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I came to the conelusion that we were com- CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
mon partners In the seheme, -and, without
nicely weighing the relative interest f Mr. E. G. PRIOR (Victoria, B.C.) I know
the different parts of the empire in it, that hon. gentlemen are anxious to get into
it is a scheme that so concerns the em- supply, but I must claim the Indulgence of
pire that, whether Canada is more or the House for a few moments to make sone
less concerned in It, If we are to take an remarks with regard to what I consider is
interest in what concerns the empire, we a most important matter, in fact one of the
should give this scheme our unquallfied mo10st imiportant matters before the Cana-
allegiance. I concur with the hon. gentle- dian House of Commons to-day, I refer to
man (Sir Charles Tupper) that If anything the immigration of Chinese and Japanese
should Interfere with this scheme, It would into this country. The lion. member fur
be both a commercial and political calamity Burrard (Mr. Maxwell. when he brought
to the empire. And believIng that other up the same question on a previous occa-
parts of the empire are quite as much alive sion, sald that members of parliament had
to the interest of the -whole empire as Can- many disagreeable duties to perform. It is
ada is. the Canadian goverument and the a disagreeable duty for me to perform to
Canadian people may safely assume that no have to get up every year in this House
party to the scheme will permit an enter- and bring this matter before hon. mem-
prise such as the construction of a cable bers ; but I do so in ~commoin with all the
from South Africa ta Australia to be car- other members from British Columbia, be-
ried out under such conditions as will im- cause we feel se strongly on the subject.
peril the cable scheme. It would be a great and we know our constituents look upon it
accomplishment to the empire to girdie as a burning question. Last session when
the earth with a cable touching only I was speaking on this subject I was con-
British soil in its circle of the globe. stantly interrupted by hon. gentlemen on
It may be realized sooner than we expect the other side of the House, and I believe
to-day. Once this cable to Australia ;s by one or two on this side, asking me to
completed, we practically have then a Br!- stop, as they were tired of hearing it. Well.
tish cable trom Australia to Great .Bitain, Mr. Speaker, If they are tired of hearing
and but a small portion remains to be done about It now, they would be still more
te complete a British state-owned cable tired if they had the sane influx of Chinese
around the globe. I think we may confi- and Japanese as we have lu British Co-
dently look forward to such a result. Whe- lumbia to-day. I cannot find words pro-
ther the government, under the circum- perly to express tle Intense feeling that
stances. having no officiai intimation of the there is on this subject, especially among
concessions that are supposed to be granted, the working classes of British Columbia.
would feel warranted in making represen- As hon. gentlemen know. it is on the Pacific
tations ta the Imperial government as to coast that all these undesirable immigrants
what they should or shou'ld not do. is a land, and it is the workIng classes of Bri-
matter that the government wIll seriously tish Columbia who are brought into com-
consider. It inight be regarded as an un- petition with them inl the varlous Unes of
friendly act by the Australian colony. It Industry they undertake. I may say that
is ta be borne in mind that the three colo- the people of British Coîumbia have a right
nies referred to are not parties to the to expect that the government should take
Pacifie cable scheme. There are four colo- sone stand in this atter ta try and stop
nies which joined with Canada and Great the influx of these men; they have a right
Britain in that scheme, Queensland, Vic- to expect it, because the right hon. gent-le-
toria, New South Wales and New Zealand. man who leads the government has pro-
With them there are obligations that are mised that action would be taken. I re-
perhaps not binding upon other parts of: · member very well when, just before the
Australasia. It might be by them regarded: election of 1896, a telegram was sent, of
as an unfriendly act on the part of Can- which I have a copy here, from Vancouver.
ada were we to interfere w!th a purpose It was as follows:
they regard as of supreme importance to Vancouver, May 23, 1896.
theniselves. Therefore, we should approacli Hon. WilfrId Laurier,
that subject with great caution. Perhaps Windsor HoteresMaotrea.Cit wulddo mre a.r tha. god, mi ven Do you favour restriction of Chines. Immigra-itwould do more harm thaugood,, and even tion and reserving Canada for Canadians, anddefeat Instead of advancing the object we not the Mongolian race?
all have in vIew, if we were to approach (Sgd.) J. C. McLAGAN,
the subject ln an unskilful way. How- Editor Vancouver * World.'
ever, I ean tell the House that the views The answer came back as follows:presented here to-day will be carefully con-
sidered by the government, and the govern- Montreal, May 25, 1896.
ment wil continue, unil tRie scheme la J C. MeLagan, Vancouver, B.C.
either successfully launched or defeated, Chineze immigration restriction not a ques-
to take a lively and active imiterest in tion in the east. Vlews of the Lîberals In

(Sgd.) WILFRID LAURIER.
Mr. MULOCK.


